
W1SHIXGT0X LETTER- -complished. There is no good reason

why it should not, but there Is everyThe Daily Review
reason why it should. Tbe cotton is Wjlshikqtok, D. C, Jane 22, 1880.

The letter of withdrawal of Mr.

A Household .Seed.
A bock on the LiTer, its diseases and

their treatment, ' sent frO- - - jL m.f
treatises upon Liver Cimpniots, Torpid
Liver, Jaundice. Biliousness, Headache,
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Malaria, etc.
Addres Dr. SaSF. kd, 1G2 Broadway,
New York City, N. Y. je 14-4- w

JOSH. T. JAMES. Editor Prep. ' here; abundant water power is here; land

and labor are cheap; tbe actual cost of Tilden is a very able and oredtable pa
per, it will add to the number ot tDe Cen'ISuD'tcK living is inconsiderable as compared wun great New Yorker's friends. He isWllJMIXaTOll. N. c.

the North, and all that ia necessary is the

capital, which is rapidly coming here

The future of tbe South is auspicious; tbe
THDRtIP " JON 3. 1880.

jKhtxekd at thk Postoffice at
WlLMnrGTOJT, N. CM At SKCOND-CLA- Bii
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CHANGE OP. 8-

dawn of its brighter and more glorious

future js beaming in the horizon, and we

hope soon to hail the broad : day of an

IT IS CONFIDENTLY ASSERTED

THAT

YELLOW FEVER
Ct ba PREVENTED by the uee of

. WARNER'S

tjjro lowing .cheduieunexampled prosperity.
Pseo?er. P.

perbap mistaken in tbe supposition
that he could have carriedNew York if
nominated, and this is what raised up
opposition to bim in the various1 seo-tion- s.

But his letter will ever remain
as a singularly o! ear and graphic state
ment ol the existing condition cf pub
bo ttfliire. Like almost all that Mr.
Tilden has written on such eubjects,
it states in the purest possible words
exactly whatshould.be stated. No mat-
ter who may be the nominee and at
this writing .there are no indications
whatever of tbe Convention's choice
the letter of Mr Tilden is so wise and
o mggef live that it will be generally

circulated as a campaign document.
it has been stated that Djb Came-

ron would not remain at the head oi

OYER THE WATER

ted.j Not oue of them but stands a full

bead and shoulders above the best men

that can be called from the list of
prominent Republicans. The Democrats

are goiog in this year to win and when

they do win they are going to secure the
fruits of their victory. Returning
boards are away down below par this
year and the first aud the last of the

fraudulent Presidents, for this century at

least, has been installed. The only diffi-

culty wi h the Damocratic party is to se-

lect one man from among such a proud list

of men whose immacula'e iivea and spot-

less reputations, in private as in public

life, fully justify the bestowal of tbe hon-

or. "It is indeed a magnificient arriy from
which to choofe

WHAT THK WAR COST.

The Secretary of the Treasury has fur

nisbed the Senate an elaborate statement,
showing the eipenses of the government,

on account of the war of the rebellion

from July 1, 18S1," to June 30, 1879, in-

clusive.' Th statement "exhibits the
gross expenditures, the ordinary expendi-

tures and the expenditure growing out

FreiMT,ain,Di

FOB PRESIDENT:

7. S. WCOCK,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

tV riumnoe U?
LiTer

Germany sent England 3. 000, 000
worth of potatoes last year.

London Truth says that E .glieh
Safe Leave Coluxnbi ... "Mm & Unre.

Iadiea are baautifu', bat vry awkward Arrire at Wilminr ! '
.

. In conneotion with
'iriOHT KrpRVHD ZTNwalkers.

Denmark haa 1.980.675 inhabitants, WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
an increase sinoa tbe latest preo ding

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T :

W. H. KM, censua
Lerre Florenc.....- - it
Arrire 'at Camdan JmT-H-)-'
ArriTe at Columbia
Leare Columbia. .'.Tt-- '

A class bottle no fecu-e- d the sun's
OF INDIANA rays iu Alyth, ftotlaud, as to set fire All nt' ori Ua oa tne subject ecla e

f erer to be a Hl.iod Fuicon. Tti breath- -
ice - fa maUrial infected atmosphere acting"to a house.

The Roumanians are setting out for
ltb iamaea J utction 4Lare Florence..; ---'J

Arrive at WilminVtoa!'.".?" H
ThU Train itoDa ""T"--- H

air ctljr on the blood.
ests of young trees. Iu one p ace 14 -

It is known aod admitted, and in writing WMterille, Fleato;V Ui
Marion. ,1

FOR GOVERNOR :

THOMAS J. JARVIS,
vouched for, that

of the war in all the various branches of

000 have been placed. :

English squires allow Ihbir sons in
the army less than tormerly, cm

of the hard timet.,
.Lately, when a Polish nobl man

Warner's Saf& Kidney & Liyer Cure
Pawenjreri for Colnmbi.

take Nhrht KitJA,OF PITT.
in connecti n witb WARNKK4 8AFB
PH.LS. actin?. & it dos. direct! v upon the

the service, either directly or indirectly
affected by tbe war. The grand totals

are as follows: Gross expenditure?, $6,-70- 6

752.500: ordinary expenditures.
was en route with a gang of conyicts w - '

organs the Kidneys and Liver that clesnse
and pnrifv the blood, is the beat and only

the Republican National Cjmmittee,
though earnestly requested to do so
boG neral tiartieid. . At Chicago, Gar
0id, Chandler and the other bitter
anti Giant men were for remoVingCam-oro- D

trum tnat position. He will prob
ub'y stick, though how he can put
auy het.it into the work ii not easy to

Toe (lulcare Captain Howgto'b
Aict-- c veoHel. sailed Iroin this qj Jast
tveuipg. The expedition isiu no Way
. ecognized.by the Government,but thid
fact doors not in any way diecouruge
ita projector or the officers aud
crew, bixoept that such recogn-io- H,

and the detail of sailors aLd
si ldierd which would have followtd,
wouid have made the cost to priva e
partiee ooLsiderably less, there would
nave been no advantage in it.

Toe D s?rict of Coli.mbia bas fa

population of 175,000 by the census
ju'.-.- t taken, being a guiu.of 43.000 in
tbe ia t ten your. Mast of the in-

crease lb amoLg the hubstautial clashes
oi people. Moot of tbe colored peo

to Siberia, his motherless boy of ten,
whom he had been allowed to tske

FOR LIEUT GOVERNOR :

jArsiro 2 noBiwaon,
OF MACON.

$609 549 124: expenditures growing out ennctive oiooa puriaer now Known.
For 8 tie by all Druggist.
cd aj 20with him, fell ill, and tae iatner sfitea

niehte makln eolZ. Joi the war, 187,243 385. The prin the officer iu charge to allow him to
hire a wftffon. lhe father grew urcipal items of the war expenditures are
gent, and as the eoldiera fore d himthe following: Interest on the public
back he, in his excitement, tried to

dibt, $1,764.256. 198; py of two and mseize a rifle from a soldier, and was
immediately sho'Uead before his bou

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE :

WXXiXiXACl Ii.OATJWDIlILD,
OF WAKE- -

three years volunteers, $1,040, 102.702;
subsistence of the artoy, $381,417,548, Carolina CenMRj

- WILMINGTON, K. C 1U,i
clothing of the army, $345,543 880; ar

my transportation, $336,793 885; pur
ch-is- e of horses, $126,672 You can kick a buh in any couuty

of Ohio and out will jump an office
428: other quartermaster expenditure 8 seeker.

A blacksmith is a belter authority

FOR STATE TREASURER :

jonnn. WORTH,
. OF RANDOLPH.

(in rouud numbers), $320,000,000; army
ithjn'floyla on 'old fcde!ge.' New Yorkpensions,-$407,429,19- 3; bouuties .(inclu

rue Cur eAsding additional bounties under act ot

$140,281 178: and in rouud numbers the
AllE NOW ON BUS TO

Resorts in tlie Wejtera Q

Nwsj.
The society lady never shed tears

She knows enougU to keep her pow-

der dry. Boston Trautovipt.
Bitniot? dresses at the sea shore

following: Refunding tbe States f r war

ple who came here m 171 ai d 187- -,

in conbeqaLCd of euorm'US ttreet im-

provements, have returned to the sur-
rounding country.

Cousul and tx-Gauei- ul Aiosby sug-
gested Garfield as a possible caudid
ate in a letter written Match 13th last.

Thi will be a cummer of excursion
from Washington. Mr Hyes baa tet
the exmple, being now in Oio, and
intending a Pacific Coast trip later in
tbe season. All the members of the
Cabinet will be absent more or lees.xbo
will the lesser officials. Anong the
people not connected w;th the govern

expeuses, $41,000,000; purchise; oflarms
FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA- L :

TXXOEXAO S ZSZ3UAZ7,
OF WILSON.

f. and Georgia- -

Train learing WILMI5QT0S m
are said to bo made iu the French
style. Biokih the country the old

for volunteers and regulars, $76 000,000;
ordinary supplies, $56,000,000; expenses

Adam f atshion prevails amoni? the ning, except Sunday, at 6 o'clodof assessing and collecting internal reve
COMFORTABLE SLEEPISQ fJnue, $113,000,000; expenses of national

boys." .

The term a 'carpet knight U3ed, in
the middle aces, to ba a term of re--loans and currency, $51,523,000; premi

FOR AUDITOR:

WILLZAZa F. HOB U TXT O,

OF GATES.

ment there will be an unprecedentednroaoh. Bat it wauida't have beenums, $59,738,000; ih-- i war expenditures number of absentees, the general pros
nad they realized how hard a carpet isfor the navy (including about $74,500, perity making journey's easy now that

makes cloae connection at Chuktt

ALL LINES TO THE M0C.NT13

TRY.

For further information ipplju

F. W. Cli;

to teat.000 for pay and $6,500,00.0 for navy
It is the easiest thing in the world

have been impossible since the 'flush
times' succeeding the war.

GUUDGE
pansions) aggregate about $412,000,000 to find a man willing to bst a hat on

hia candidate, but it is the hardestAmong the other detailed items of exFor Saperintecdent Public Instruction.

JOZZC7 C 00AXLB0ZI0T7OZX
OF JOHNSTON.

thing in tbe world to find tae man ifpenditures growing out of the war are Prrjudicc Kills. ; june 3im General Pawej J
he loses. Detroit Free Piea?. 4 Eleven years our daughter stifi'eml on$5,243,034 for national cemeteries; $8,

Is a purely vegetal do littcr and powerful
tonic, anl is yarrant(;d a npeedy and cer-tai- )i

cure" for Fever and Ague, Chills
juhI Fever, Intermittent or Chill
Fever, Remittent Fever, DunibAgue,
Periodical, or Bilious Fever, and all
malarial disorders. In miasmatic dis-
tricts, the rapid pulse, coated tongue,
thirst, lassituuo, loss of appetite, pain in
tho back and loins, and coldness of the
spine and extremities, are only premoni-
tions of severer symptoms which termin-
ate in the aue paroxysm, succeeded by
high fever and profuse' perspiration.

It is a startling fact, that quinine, ar-snn- ic,

and other poisonous minerals form
the basis of most of the " Fever and Ague
Preparations," " Specifics," Svrups,"
and " Tonics," in the-- market. The prep-

arations made from these mineral poisons,
although they are- - palatable, .and maj'lrak the chill, do not cure, lmt leave the
.malarial and their own drug poison in
the system, producing quinism, dizziness,
ringing in the ears, headache, vertigo, and
other "disorders more"' formidable, than
the disease they were intended to cure.
Ayf.u's AH r. Cliik thoroughly eradicates
tlu.se noxious poisons from the system,
and always cures the severest cases. It
contains no quinine, mineral, oi any thing
that could injure the most delicate pa-
tient; and its crowning excellence, above
its certainty to cure, is that it leaves thesystem as free from disease as before the
attack.

For Liver Complaints, Ayek's Ague
Ci he, by direct action on the liver and
biliary apparatus, drives out the rtoisons'

Now Mr Evarts has a bone to pick a bed of misery under the care of several WILMINGTON A IE546,185 for support of national home for
ofthe best (aud some of the woist) ph siwith Spain, from which he ought to

disabled volunteers, and $38,000 for the tret some satifvincr morsels. We can't cians, who gave her disease various uanies
but no relit r, and now she is lestored tu RAILROAD.purchase of Ford's Theatre, the scene of stand everything because we haven't

President Lincoln's assassination. us 10 good health by as simple' a remedv
as Hop Bllter9, that we had poohed at for

any navy. Boston Herald.
I allee time Plublio n allee time.

FOR CONGRESS :

(Third Diitrict.)

jour? vj. onACKBLrorxB.
OF ONSLOW.

two years before using it. We ea neatly
hope and pray that no one else will leiMANUFACTURIHG IN THE

SOUTH.
Dlemoclat say: Piublican glot bloody
shlirt. Chinaman votee allee same their sick sutler as we did, on ac.-oun- t ol

pr-judic- e against so good a medicine as PSSEXGEK DEPARTMEIWithin the pas! few years the attention
flop lilt ers." I he Parents.

ot New England capitalists and manuftc Wilmington, X. C, May fUi
turers has been directed towards the South Wllinlneton District
as apluce suitable to the profitable invest JOMMENCING JUNK lit. 1H

Trip Ticketa to tbe
Third round of quarterly meetings for

Fjr Presidential Elector, Third District.

X. ZX. Zc&33AX7,
Of Harnett.

ment of their wealth in the manufacture
of cotton. Ih-- success whhb has attend Mineral Springs and SnsrJ
ed well rranaged factories in this section

which produce these complaints, andand the extraordinarily large dividends
: and,North CaroliM,'they have been able to declare when con-

ducted with only ordinary economy, as

The case of the weman Jessie Ray-

mond against Ben Hill, for alleged se-

duction, was thrown out of court at
Washington, the court deciding that the
woman had no case.

tbe Wilmington District, Methodist B
Church South.
Coharie miss., at Averysboro.Juue 26-2- 7

Bladen, at New Church, . . . .June 26-2- 7

CokeBbury, at Bethel .July 3-- 4

Elizabeth, at Abcottsburg, ..July 10-1- 1

Waccanaw miss, at Pine Log,'July 14 15
White ville, at Peacocks, July 17-- 18

Brunswick, at Zion (District Confer-
ence July . . ................. . . . .22-2- 5

Smithville, July ..27-2- 8
Wilmington, at Front St, July 31, Aug 1

Wilmington, at Fifth St, Aug 7-- 8

ill be cn eale at tbe Coupon Tii
compared with tie profils of the mills of

of tbia Road via Goldiboro, Hithe N&rtb, has established the fact that

suiuuiaies tne system to a vigorous,healthy condition.

"We warrant it when taken according
to directions.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
OLD BY ALL DKUGQI9T3 EVERYWHERE.

mend or Peteraburg, and iIm H

Reaorta of upper South Carolina v

em Nortb Carolina, Tia Wilai
Onslow. ....Aug 7-- 8

Columbia,topsail, at Herrings Chapel, Aug 10-1- 1 Received this Day.
For Ticketa, Piice Liiti and

Piublican and glet job, wushee shlirt
Tien cent.' Brooklyn Eagle.

t Kaleigh News
A Contrast.

Some days since a row boat containing
two young men and two girls was upset
by a steamer at New Yurk. Both tbe
men were Bavt-t- l one not even having
his clothes wet; both of the irls were
drowned.

In Raleigh not long since was celebrat-
ed at the same time the lunerals of two
yourjg men who lost their lives in saving
that of young lady who was overturned
in a boat with them. A monument will
soon arise in Ookwood Cemetery to com-

memorate the heroism of these last two.
An enduring monument of shame is al-

ready raised to the first.
. m m m

Mr? llott's Endorsement of Speer's
Port Grape Wine.

The following, from the celebrated Dr
Mott ot New York, speaks wonders for
Mr. Speer'e 'efforts to raise the Oporto
Grape in New Jersey:

62 Madison Avenue,
New Yobk, April 11, 1878. J

Mb. Alfred SFEp. Dear Sir ; The
visit which I made last year to your
Vineyards, wine-press- es and vaults at
Passaic, N. J., satisfied me thoroughly
that the wines manufactured by you are
pure and unadulterated, and the very
best that can be offered to the public for
medicinal uses.

Acting upon jny favorable impressions
at the time, Thave since recommended tbe
Port Wine more particularly in my
practice, ftnd am sati&fied, with marked
benefit, to my patients.

There can be no better proof to the
doubting mind, as to the Wine being

CASES BOEDERER A GO. containing all needful infonua

tbe undersigned,, or Tikt if0I LRT BOWZY CHAMPAGNE,

Duplin,. Aug 14-1- 5

New River miss. Aug...... . . . ......14 15
Clinton Aog 2L22

$500 Reward,
was for-year- s offered in every paper of
the land by the former proprietor of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy for a case of ca
tarrh it would not cure. It cures by its

mtllffton. i W. Turin .FBE8B FROM BOND,
- 1

Goldaboro. v . W

North Carolina is represented at Cin
clnnati upon the committee on credentials
by Hon, Geo. Howard, and upon the

committee on resolutions by Col. A.M.
Weddell.

Hon. W. T. Dortch is one of the Vice

Presidents and Mr. R. M. Furman is a

Secretary.

General Garfield boa requested General
Logan to accept the chairmanship of the

National Republican Committee, but the

latter feels that the place should be oc-

cupied by some other member of the
committee, and, if possible, by an original

Garfish man. Tbe matter will be deter-

mined at the meetiag in New York.
' mam i

Tbe Financial Chronicle finds evidence
ia tbe business transactions of tbe past
week that we have passed through the

At Importer' Price

Gen'lmay 29--1 mGEO. MTERS,'Agent

here, where the material is produced, is

the best place in which it can be manu-
factured. Consequently, Northern capital
is being directed from Northern localities

to the more favorable and convenient sec-

tions in which the staple is produced. At.
lanta, Augusta, Columbus, atd 'other
places in the Sou:b, where the larger mills
have bee i erected, aud supplied with tLe
best and most approvedmacbinery,'bave
already absorbed large amounts of the
capital of the North ; and so generous has
been the returns iu the shape of profit,
that more is seeking investment within
our borders.

The idea prevailing among the most
experienced and best informed manufac

turers of the North isjthat this section,
for awhile at least, should devote itself
exclusively to the manufacture of the
coarser kinds of cotton fabrics, acd that
while we might not be able, at present,
to compete successfully with the more
experienced factories of the North in the
finer grades of goods, in the class we
have named we should have greatly the

Imud, soothing, cleansing, and healing
properties., Snuff or dust of any kind
dries up catarrh and drives i. to the

WIIMINGTON. C0L
AjQ CASI8 FRENCH BRANDY,

lungs. This remedy has stood the test of Ff cm Bond tbii Day, AUCUSTAiUtime, having been a popular remedy for a
quarter of a century. Sold by druggiets
at 50 cents.

And for sale at Importer's Prices.
Only $1.50 for a.Bottle of

Miscellaneous. I m ported; French Brandy,
temporary cloud prodneed by .excessive At GEO. MYERS. PASSEJMGEK DETAEl
speculation. There has been a partial re

Wixmikoton, N. C, Maj bcovery In tbe value ef stocks which have
values. There are also signs of recovery

flj CELEBRATED UfS) QOMMENCING JUK W

trip tiefcetf to the
in merchandise, but the Chronicle predicts
that tbe recovery will be slower, because advantage. Acting upon this view of tbe

matter, a company of Yankee capitaliststbe disease was deeper. There has been

2;j Tubs OILT EDGtE BUTTER,

30 CENTS A POUND,
Choicest Grass Butter.

WINES AND,LlQCOR8, of heatrades',

At Popular Prices.

a decided falling off in tbe volume ot im have nnited with some of these of the

made of the finest Oporto Grape, than a
visit to the acres of land covered with the
vine bearing the luxuriant fruit. Wishing
you success in your praiseworthy enter
prise,

remain respectfully yours,
ALEX B. MOTT, 31. D.f

Ifrof. of Surgery, Bcllevue ilosp.'Med'I
College, &c-- , &c

porta i doe to the excessive importation South for the purpose of cotton maon
lecturing on au extensive scale at Col urnwhich has filled warehouses during tbe

past six months. The country is in an

Mineral Spring! and lj
soits of Virginia, WS

and Korth Carcb J

will be on aale at the Coupoa & j

of tfaia Road.
' J

For Tick.ti, Price Liat

eotttarf:ing all needful liSorti
the nnderailed, or Ticks

bia, South Carolina. Tbe schema ha
been started under the name of the Columexcellent condition, but there Is a limit to GEO. MYERS,

its capacity to consume goods" and to pay For sale by J. C Munds, Green &
ITos. 11, 13, 10 South Front st.Flanner. P. L. Briders& Co.for them a fact which was lost sight of bia and Lexington Water Power Com-ptn- y,

with a capital stock of $1,500- ,- may 27
aomt time tines.

Baleih Fot.000. It ia proposed to develope 16,000
horse power and to eemplete one mill ca-

pable of running 26,000 sj indies. This

' Oa our bar, within tbe recollection
of ail, there was only a few years ago
but 11 to 12 feet at high water where ifeton, Florence', Bvmto 0

misses KARRER- - a fcgowam,
JEALERS IN MILLINERY

. AI FANCY GOODS,
lSJ.'i1- -

iD 'f'P f a fresh inroiaeol

fHf "d t--'l Clothing New .t?Sf

U to be the initiatory step in the enttr there is now clear 17 Itet. Wlhuna- - .......
' mar 29 Im Gen'l Fprise, but it is not proposed to stop with

this Those who have thj matter ia charge
ion ncvuw.

Ltt facta like this be impressed on
those who note what ia doing at Richare coohaeut that with the ad van- - mond and Norfolk, but have not beard
the commercial came of Wilmington.
We read of syndicates and combina-
tions, and hear cf their outlets in other

may 31

8PL.ENDID TltlOER.
We don't care very greatly who the

Democrat! may nominate at Cinsinnatu
Tea it written early In the day and the
Indicat'otte are now said to point meet
probably to Hancock . Last' night it
was Pay no and yesterday it was Bayard,

and this afUrnoca it may bt one of the
remafniag. three. We repeat that we are

not greatly concerned as to mho may be

chosen by tbe Convention. There are

tix 'csattesa U rxoination an they are
JlmainlSctni tobViroai which to

c?!sct. Net one of thes& bot eaa be eloc--

A nnAtib rftfrft hlQIT thft irnniath'A' ww l JU SJiluh aad color, are blesainrt attendant apon
tli. iMintlni nmrr Mni whirh 4i4.

tagea offered in Columbia they can soon
equal, if not eclipse, Fall River, Mass ,
aaa manufacturing city. This is their
intention,, and we bare no doubt ot tbe.r
success. J..-- . 'T't'X
i The South ia the place where the prin

States; of direct trade from the porta
of Georgia, tioath Carolina and Vir

FA8BI0NABLE
WiluIn;ton, j

Cerner TTiird "eatt -

FANCY GOODS tottedFioweri, Fatber.Jj
aU kinds. WUI rtsew aaajf
kinds of old hair, braids, eoV

ginia, but of our 3wn, which suroassAa

Old Newspapers.
QUANTITY OP Old). NEWSPAPERS

r wrapptar. offered for alcbapt thr

mceafal eenelas'na. Digwtloa is restore
and sfetenaaee ff)rdd to eah life nutsin.
In by the Bitters; which U inof--them all, sot one word except in the

local papers. And yet. comrmred withcipal portion oi the cotton manufacturing ble im compontioa, andlthvroahlj Mie. then aid inaae fern PxLtBeaufort and Wilmington there are nn
L1- -. I- - v UV. tit W1 1for sale oj au unggw ana ueeirs ren.of the country most ultimately be, ac euch ports on the South Atlantic'. erjilj 3 itpti dailt;skyicw orpiox jei --"

- ?-


